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TAFT TO FARMERS
FOR RLWROCITY

.President Explains Treaty in Address
it National Corn Expoiition Agri-

culture Will Be Benefitted.

"ALL WILL BE THE GAINERS''

.Resources of Northwest to Be Made
Available to People. '

GREETED WITH GREAT APPLAUSE

American Tiller of the Soil Will Re-

main King.

NOT A MERE POPULAR APPEAL

President Delves lato Fig-ar- e In Half
tantlatloa of Definite (.rnrnl

Working Agree-

ment Clnnif.

COLlMBt'fl. O.. Kelt. H -- Carrying for-
ward his campaign for Canadian reciproc-
ity. President Taft today made a direct ap
peal vi me American mrmer on msi issue,
lie declared that the Impression which had
gone abroad that reciprocity with the
dominion would Injure the farmer whs en-- 1

'tlrely without foundation and bv statistics
and argument he sought to lend actual j

proof to his assertion". I

Mr. Taft declared without reservation i

that the reciprocal agreemeiit with Camilla
would be a benefit rather hn a detriment
to the agricultural Interest of this country,
lie aald he stated this in answer to the
criticism which bad been directed ugainn
the measure presumably on the part of the
farmer.

As for himself, the president said he felt
thnt the undoubted general benefit of the
pending agreement would entirely vindicate
those who are responsible fqr It. The great-
est reason tor the adoption of the agree-
ment, he argued. Is the fact that It will
unite two countries with kindred people Most of the daily papers eulogized the ad-an- d

lying together across a wide continent nilral's notable career. The radical press
In a commercial and social union to the criticised his political activities,
great advantage of both When Admiral lord Charles Beresford

"Such a result," added the president.

f "duea nut need to be justified by a nice
balancing of a pecuniary profit to each.

Talks to Farmers.
Mr. Taft'i address, the first of hla pres-

ent trip Into the middle west, was drliv-eie- d

at the National Corn exposition In the
auditorium at the state fair grounds. It
waa because of the agricultural character
of hla surroundings and the presence of a
great many of the Influential farmers of
this section that the president chose to
take up arguments In behalf of the pro-
posed agreement front the standpoint of
the agriculturalist.

The auditorium, which has a seating
capacity of mora than 4,000, waa crowded
to overflowing. The crush about the doors
was so great that (he services of a soore
Of policemen were called for.

Mr. Tuft's aililreas tuui listened to with
the leeKt lliert arut he waa warmly
applauded at Intervals. The presidents
.peech wa. not framed merely a. a ppt-- 1

lar appeal to a class, but consisted In
large part of figures In substantiation of!
definite general claims.

For instance, ao far aa lh corn raisers
are concerned, Mr. Taft showed that the
total Canadian yield was but six tenths of J

l per cents ol the total production in tha
United States.

American Com King.
"Certainly, with resiiect to corn." he

added, ' the American farmer la king and
will remain so, reciprocity or no reelp- -

roclty."
This ttatement elicited quick restmnse

from tha big audience and the demonstra- -
tton was repeated when the president. In
clovlng. aald:

"Let the agreement be adopted and go
Into operation und In six mouths the farm--

era on the border, who now have fears,
In this In birth-clos-

our neighbor. The whole country, farmer,
manufacturer, railroad compa.iy, middle-
man,' 'warehouse man, all will bu the
gainers."

"I am a republican, aald the preai- -

dent. "and the republican party has
alway advocated and pursued a pulley
of protection to A

and manufacturers. Fr :n7r.:!Tw6
the policy had little or no limita-
tion. It wa thought that tariff on pro-
tected produces could not be too high,
that If all foreign product were excluded
competition would stimulate production
and reduce It cost and It price.

Prateetloa Modified.
"The temptation deatroy competition

by combination became ao great, however,
that the party In It platform modified It

policy and Imposed the limitation tha
tariff should be limited for purpose of pro- -

tectum to the difference the cot
of production in this country and the cost
of production abroad an allowance
for a reasonable profit to the American
producer.

The principle of production thus staled

way

Oatas j

and

Canada it our tor on the
for s ll )r.iilatlon Is F.ngltsh.
rVutrh .in.'. Frt ... '' ia like ours,

- same a our. Its
language la u'Jit. It climate la temperate

our, except that It season
are shorter and It cannot raise corn In any
great quantities,

it ha a free populur government with
g wage earning clavs a Intelligent and aa
well paid as our, it I difficult to see In

respect Its farmer have any
own except a virgin

In the far northwest. I

W III Not Hart Farmer. I

"How farmer to be hurt?" he
asked. He then took up effect It would
have on and wh ai prices. In value of
farm land In thl country and milling In-

dustries In thla country.
He that respect to corn

A me Heart farmer I king and will remain
ao. reciprocity or no reciprocity

As in w heat, said the domestic Driea f

'
1. governed by to world price and that
the ..nling of part of Canada', sur- - ,

plu. through country Instead of
through Canada to be milled or to be ex- -
ported without milling will not perceptibly!
vr materially affect price wheat for
our fr...er.

The v.lu. ef farm lands, he ld. I. af- - !

by the pronlmlty to market more
than by any other ar.d he main
tained the American farmer would atlll
hae advantage In thl respect. II

on Fourth Pag )

Eleven Dead and
Six Missing in

Mine Disaster
Explosion Wrecks Lower Workings of

Cokedale Colliery Near Trinidad
Rescuers Apshyxiated.

TRINIDAP. Colo.. Feb. 10 -- To the lift
of nine known dead and s'x missing In
the Cokedale mine at time of ex- -

plosion last tilgut, today were added the
names of K. . Sutton. assistant supcrln- -

tendent of mine, anil Robert Meek, a
Colorado Fuel and Iron volunteer rescuer,
who lout their Uvea while trying- to roach
the missing men.

Sutton overestimated the amount of
oxygen In his helmet and fell a vlct'm to
the black damp.

Meek fell unconscious nfler venturing
ahead of the air circuit and died a few
minute after being carried out.

Five bodies were located this morning
and will be brought out anon. A number
of recner have been overcome by the
black damp.

Ir. T. J. Forham of Soprla wan seriously
Injured near the mouth of mine early
today when he fell off a high trestle In
the darknrsa. Oood order Is mulntHlned
about the mouth of the mine and In the
camp, avoiding the harrowing scenes so In

frequently enacted about mines following
s disaster.

Admiral Beresford
Retires from Navy the

had

He Entered the Service Fifty-Tw- o
vote

Years Ago at the Age of
Thirteen. the

LONDON, Feb. 10. Admiral Iord Charles
William Lie l.a IJoer Beresford 1m 65 yeais la
old today, and by virtue of the, limit
clause is retired from the active Hat of
the British navy. He has held no appoint-
ment

j Is
since Ida surrender on March 21. I'.HJD,

of command of the channel fleet.
It

hauled down hla flag as commander of the the
channel fleet he had rounded out fifty
years of service in a career diKtlngulshed

professional ability and personal gal-

lantry which made him one of the most
popular men of England and a figure of
world Importance.

His retirement was credited generally to the
friction with the admiralty board. had
been a severe critic of management of
the navy when he was serving In parlia-
ment.

of
the

Beresford entered the navy at the
age of 13 and waa In command of the Con-

dor at the bombardment of Alexandria and
ervd on Lord Wolseley' staff In the Nile

expedition of 1SS4--

Two New Names in
T,AT vl flAn ithe

W A 111 rV Utlll I,r,L a
. ..

slight Variation
.

in Monotony of Bal- -

' loting for Senator at
Albany.

of

ALBA NT, N. Y.. Feb. lO.-- The monotony
f the tlajy ,Bllot for United states sena- -

lor waa varied today by the Injection of
,t - o new names Into the contest. One
vote was shifted from John 1. Kernan to
tleorge L. Klves and another from Mor- -

Kan J. O Krlen to J. Hampden Dougherty.
Mr. Rives Is a former corporation coun- -

tt rt Keu. Viti-l- f lilv VI r I InnirliAptv mra.
a member of the Ivln's ap- -

Pointed a revise the charter of the city
of New York. There was no quorum at Intoday's session, which marked the twenty-fir- st

Joint ballot since the deadlock began.
There will be no quorum
possibly none Monday, which will be

The twenty-firs- t ballot follows:
Democrats Hheehan. 8: Hhopard, 4; Ker-

nan. S; Littleton, 2; Kulzcr, 1; Glynn, 1;
1; I'arker, 1: George L. Rives, 1;

J. Hamden Dougherty, 1. Republican I
' pew, 4. Total vote cast, No quorum.

Bills at Danville
Grand Jury in Vote Buying Inquiry

Makes Partial Report
to Court.

DANVIIJ.E. III.. Feb. 10. This afternoon
, the Vermillion county grand Jury, which
'

been Investigating vote selling In the
j county, presented a partial report In court
The report contalna 219 true bills lx- -

ten no-bll- t. Jt 1 stated a large number
of the bills are for vote selling and perjury.

FINNISH FISHERMEN LOST

,..rch for the Ice floes upon which 15S fish
mini have been adrift for several days.

It Is believed that all have perished,
hundred men belonging to the same fishing
party rescued after the Ice floe broke
away In a gale, but their companions, be-

lieving that they were In no immediate
danger, refused assistance.

Dog Gives Police

will rejoice great step toward, a holiday observance of Lincoln a

business and social relations with! day.

Hundred True
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Uetectlves are seeking for the perpetrator
of a daylight robbery at the Burlington

station on a clue brought In by a dog.

Teddy, common cur, who for meritorious
service has been made mascot for the bag- -

room, force, at the Burlington .tatlon.
brought In the clue. The clue consul, of
the m.Jor portion of the west one-ha- lf of

robber trouer.
A tattered tramp entered the baggage

room, of the depot Friday morning and
made mi) with small trunk In his arm.

Teddy, the pip. much on the qui vlve.
up the pur.utt with a loud c.n.n. vo- -

calitatton. lie aiiaccea miuwi tu mi
neinr down the railroad vards.

The dog persisted in the attachment until
part of lb trousers of the tramp parted
company with tha wearer.

HOUSE MEM15EI!S,J
A

DELAY MEAST
failure or Committee vvv , nd

Means to Report Reef, ,.ty Bill
May Be Significant.

ACTION EXPECTED DURING DAY

Body Will Meet This Morning to
Agree on Report.

REPRESENTATIVES INSTRUCTED

Slightest Mishap at This Late Stage
Will Be Vital to Plans.

GOES TO THE SENATE NEXT WEEK

Friend Klrrtlng Kf r Kffort to Al-

liance It Hapldl Insurgents
In Drnat Likely til lie

Opposed.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (Special Tele- -

gram ) The friends of Canadian reciprocity
the administration rank and in con- -

grcss met with another diappolntmcnt to-

day when the house ways and means com-
mittee postponed action until tomorrow.

This course of the committee was .some
thing of a puzzle to the open advoca'o of

hill. The confusing problem came when
democratic members of the committee, wnu

been Instructed by the party caucus to
for the measure, assented to a lurthcr

postponement.
To reach some sort of comprehension of

Intricacies that Involve the fate of this
measure It must lx borne In mind ih.it a
majority of the ways and means committee

openly and publicly committed to Its
support, vet In the face of this majority a
motion to further delay action for one dr.y

carried. Thla may mean much or It may
mean little, but when It la remembered that
only three weeks remain to this congress

is a fair Inference that some of the pro-
fessed aupportera of the bill are not
enthusiastic In Its behalf. Every day of
delay In sending the bill to the scnata Itli

favorable endorsement of the holme
means another nail in the coffin, of
reciprocity.

Favorable Action Expected.
The ways and means committee will

meet tomorrow morning and McCall and
other members who stand with him
the bill expect to get a favorable re-

port ordered, but as It will be the last day
the week they can hardly expect to get

bill before the house until next week;
then It must take the routine course of
legislation and It may be several days mora
before It get to the senate.

In the senate the measure must take Its
tegular course ot reference to the finance
committee and there undergo due con
sideration. Then, should It cotno from the I

finance committee with a favorable report, j

b' """ '"nM d'rwt competition.
a matterO .uomsMw-atlon.- - witlL-voguU- i

appropriation bill actually leipilred for
tho support of the government. To say
nothing of the active and aggressive op-

position, these contingencies must all be
considered In estimating the ultimate fate

the bill. While the Insurgent republi-
cans of the senate, with two exceptions,
refuse to declare their fixed purpose to
vote against the hill, it Is believed they
will array thomaelvea against the measure.

Action In Committer.
The committee had the McCall bill

embracing the term of the agreement
under consideration for more than one
hour today. Mr. Mann, who favored the
wood pulp and print paper provision, dis-

cussed these features In detail. The vote
the committee tomorrow will be close,

but advocate of the agreement ussert
confidently that the bill will be ordered
favorably reported.

Mr. Faync, chairman of the committee,
waa too III today to be present and Mr.
Uttln of West Virginia wa detained by
other d ii tie and at their request action
wua deferred.

At the conference of democratic senator
today, no action wa taken In regard to
the Canadian reciprocity agreement. It
wa decided to adjourn to meet again
Tuesday. There was no discussion of the
tariff board measure, but a revolution was
adopted calling upon the committee on
rulea to provide more commodious quarter
for the minority conference.

Senator Young Will Be
Candidate Next Year

Iowa Senator Issues Statement in
Which He Says He Will Begin

Campaign Soon.

DES MOINES. Feb. 10. Senator Lafay-
ette Young today Issued thla statement:

"Believing that tha political Issues now
engaging the attention of the country
should be thoroughly discussed In
Iowa and the thirty-fourt- h general as-
sembly having ao far refused to submit
the short term senatorshlp to the people, I
hereby announce myself aa a candidate for
United State senator at the primary to be
held In June, 1912. I further announce that
I shall canvass the state, beginning al-
most Immediately.".

Today'a ballot follow:
Kenyon. 45; Young, 16; Funk. 19; Garst, 1;

George W. Clarke. 2; Henry Wallace, 1;
Porter (dm ), (4; absent, 2. Necessary to
elect, 79.

Sample of

The thief set down the trunk. The lack
of trousers handiclpped him in the pursuit
of his design.

While the tramp disappeared among the
boxcars Teddy returned to the bay sate
room, waving the captured section of
trousers. Then he led a friendly baggage-
man to the purloined trunk a block away.

The police have only to match the sample
brought In by Teddy and the thief will be
In their hand

Teddy' heroic work In the recovery of the
trunk 1 but the latest of his demonstra-
tions of canln wisdom. He guards the bag-ga- g

room office with care, barring all In-

truders. At 11 ) o'cluek each morning he
goea to the cafe door und barks for lunch
In return for this favir he allows "Bosn"
of the culinary dtp Iment to enter the
baggage rooto.

Trousers Worn by a Robber
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From the New York Herald
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Assault On IllSUrrCCtOS Position at
, Mulata Unsuccessful.' "

BATTLE LASTS FIVE HOURS

American Troop on Opposite Side of
Hirer Frrejarntlr fader. Klre

Charge that (isssrra Fired
on Women aad Children.

MULATA. Mm., Feb. ll (Via' Presldo
and Mai fa. Tex. Feb. 1M -- Mexican force,
under General Luqe have sustained an-

other defeat In the attack on Insurrectos
whom they have been fighting In this vi-

cinity for the last week. Today the fed-

erals assaulted the lnsuneclo force enk
trenched about Mulata. They were re-

pulsed after a battle lasting five hour.
Frequently during the assault American

troops on the oppoalte side of the Rio
Grande were under fire. Shells from field
guns used by the federals crossed the river,
bursting dangerously close to the men of
Troop H. of the Third United State cav-
alry, which patroled the river bank. Jt I

declared by witnesses that frequently the
federals, chagrined at the frultleasness of
their assault deliberately turned their gun
at group of women and children, who had
sought refuge on the American side of the
stream. One shell from the federal' fire
burst near Captain William ef the cavalry,
killing an Insurrerto. who wa watching
tha battle from tha American aide.

Federals Forced to Withdraw.
The federal withdrew aJter fierce fight-

ing. It I expecleo that despite their losses
they will renew the attack tomorrow (Fri-
day). The Insurrecto had been warned that
federal soldier were coming. They took
post on a hill near the town, In ths adob
houses and behind the bank of an Irriga-
tion ditch. The federal approached In bat-
tle Una with Infantry next to the river,
cavalry on tha right aid and artillery In
the center.

After ahelllng the town at long range the
soldier advanced and tha Insurrectos
opened fire. The hotteet fight took place
along the ditch. Twice the federala cap-

tured the ditch, but each time were driven
out by the rebel. In the last charge the
Insurrecto were led by a Scot, F. 8.

and an American. Seven Mauser
rifle were captured In thl charge.

The federal numbered 226. according to
their own announcement. The Insurrectos
had 200 men in Mulata. The Mexican

were commanded, by General Luqu
and Colonel Dorante. the Insurrecto. by
Torrlbo Ortega and Kmllio Salgado.

krvrral Killed aad Woaadrd.
It is Impossible to estimate tha number

of killed today. The bodies of eight sol-

dier have been atrlpped of their weapon,
but many more were carried off the field.
Only one insurrecto, Ernlllo Lopes, wa
killed.

Custom Inspector Tom Herrlnee and Lee
GrtgMby were fired upon by Mexican sol-

dier and their pack horses were shot.
During the fight Deputy Marshal Eugene
Warren disarmed several refugee. Cap-
tain William has notified General Luqu
that there must be no more firing aero
the river.

More Troop to Gaard Border.
EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 10. --Colonel Sharpel,

commanding the Cnlted State troop, wa
advised today that additional troops would
b sent here at one to guard the border,

NOG ALES, Art., Feb. 10. Fund in the
Mexican bank In Nogale. Sonora, have
been transferred to the bank here.

WATERLOO TKtl IIKH IS M El)

Pareal Charges that Whipping
aased Death of Boa.

WATERLOO, la., Feb. 10 A civil suit
asking UOXi damages wa. filed here today
against J. K Hrenlser, a school teacher, by
A. E. Canfleld. who charge that hi

son. Samuel, died a a result of a
whipping admlalatarad by th Instructor.

McKinley's Legacy
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Andrew Carnegie
r Gives Advice to Girls

, ia .i

Steel King Says Maa May Make Gaud
Husband Even if He is a

Millionaire.

, NEW YORK, Feb. 10. "Don't refuse a
man simply because he Is a millionaire,"
was a bit of matrimonial advice 'which
Andrettr-Carnegl- gave to a group of work-
ing girls , employed on a magazine which
the steelmaker was inspecting . Mr. Carne-
gie made hla little talk on the doubtful
advantage of being born rich and the young
women told today what Mr. Carnegie said.

'Moat millionaire' wives are not happy,"
declared Mr. Carnegie. "They have too
many luxuries nd have no mental re-

sources to fall back on. Borne of iny part
ners have been unjustly criticised for what
was not their fault, but the fault of their
wives. Don't refuse a man simply because
ha is a millionaire. I would rather be born
poor than a millionaire. I have had some
experience In both directions. 1 have in.nie
forty-tw- o or forty-thre- e millionaires In my
time, but 1 want to say that the only right
a man ha to wealth lies In his acquiring
it by some useful labor.

"The great trouble with the wealth of
today I that the sons of nillllonalre do
nnf realise the necessity of being of use
to the community."

Body of Miss McColluin
Found in Other Orypt

Purpose of Robbery Apparently Was
to Secure Costly Medals from

Some of the Caskets.

ERIE, Pa., Feb. 10. It wa discovered
late this afternoon that tha body of Mrs.
Anna M. McColluin had not been removed
from the Scott mausoleum In tha Erie cem-
etery. Tha vault contain twenty-fou- r

compartment and the body waa found in
one of these unmolested. It Is now be-

lieved the robbery of the mausoleum wsa
perpetrated for the sole purpose of secur
ing tha costly metal on lomi of the
caskets.

BATHTUB COMBINE LOSES

Feb. 10 Timothy Healy's con-

test to nullify th election Richard
Hasleton, who at last election turned
out "tha Isnmael of nationalism politic."
from the aebt north dlvl.ion of
lAuth. whlc he had held eighteen
years, proved ucceasful today.

case ha been befor the court at
Dundalk for several days, during which
Healy presented evidence of much

and rioting at polling.

MAY GET HEADQUARTERS

New Postal Division Includes a,

.Wyoming and Colorado.

CHANCE TO FURTHER CLAIMS

feconrt Assistant Poatmasfer (rneral
Who Will Make Recommendation

Kay Omaha Will Re Heard
Gladly.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. (Special Tele-

gram. ) I'nder the potofflce bill a new
postal dlvlHlon Is created embracing . the
states of Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado
and should the bill become a law, un
doubtedly Omaha, , Denver and Cheyenne
will be after the headquarter.

Assistant Postmaster General Stewart
assured Victor Rosewater of The Bee to
day, who Is actively interested In the mat-
ter, that the location of headquarter,
would be muHt largely decided on postof-fic- e

efficiency, but that the subject would
not be taken up until after congress ad-

journs. ,
Mr. Kosewatcr wa Informed that If

Omaha desired to be heard consideration
would be given either city or commercial
club and that every effort would be made
to locale the new headquarter satisfac-
torily. Tho findings of second assistant
postmaster general will be sibject to re
view by the postmaster general.

Victor Hosewater took luncheon today
with Postmaster General Hitchcock and
Victor .Mason, aNHlstant aecretary of the j

national republican committee, at the
Metropolitan club.

Praia for Borglam's Work.
The pedestal for a sculptured head of

Abraham Lincoln, which has had a promi-
nent place In the rotunda of the capltol
for a year or more, wa delivered today
from the studio of Gutzon Borglum, now
of New York, formerly of Omaha.

Borglum' Lincoln head la considered by
all who knew th civil war president to be
among the very atrongeat studies by thla
distinguished artist, and since it ha been
on public view the artist ha received let-
ters of commendation on bl work from

uch men aa Speaker Cannon and Senator
Cullotn, both of whom were personally ac-
quainted with the martyred president. The
pedestal was presented to congress by
Fugene Meyer, Jr., of New York.

one of the most bitter In the recent cam-
paign. The Redmoudlte brought all their
forces to bear against O'Brien's chief lieu-
tenant, mil Hie tfui i.t iL.iu

j BhadoW(.u ,h, tha(rln , th. H,dlnon
camp at William Redmond failure to oust
o ill ien In Cork City.

j Kxclling ene marked th polling free
fight were freouent. and Ilealv hi.n.,.i
at time required police protection. When
It wa announced that Hazleton had se
wurwi nraij mr-- i m in House or Com-

Judge DrslMs Orerrole Demarrrr Bon1 lK udde of Omaha arrived in
f Individual Uefeadant Washington today to attend the wedding

to alt. jof hla sister. Margaret R. Geddea, to W.
DKTROIT, Mich . Feb. 10. Federal Judge A- Johnston, an attorney-at-la- of thla

Denlson today overruled th demurrer of city. The wedding will take place Febru-th- e

individual defendants in the uit of the rv 1; t noon at the residence of Mr,
government against th bath tub O. W. Smith on Columbia road north-tru.- t.

t.

Timothy Healy Wins Contest
for Seat in House of Commons

DUBLIN,
of

the'

for th
for

Th

Intimida-
tion tha Hasleton'
attorney consented to having th election mon the independent candidate declared
declared void without offering a defense. h wouid proteat ths election, alleging

Th matter ha not ended, however, a gross corruption and intimidation, ilazle-Heal- y

asserted his right to introduce all i ton ws returned unopposed foi the north
hi evidence In aupport of hi charges, division of Gal was .

which Includi. bribery, and the court d- - i Ilrly d.e not claim the seat now de-
cided t hear, IL clared vacant and a new election will b

Tb fight In Ui Louth constituency wa ncry.

iMXCMiX WINS IN

15EM0VAL FIGiiT
House Rejects Capital Bill uii Tin-v'- .

Passage by Vote of Fifty-Eig- ht

to Thirty-Eigh- t.

SEVERAL CHAKOL P0SHI0N3

Nine Members Explain Rtascrt for
Position.

UNFAIRNESS TO LINCOLN URGEL

Another Measure Framed to Mot
'

This Objecticn.

Minn ihnt tMvlslon rn Illll ItM

Come Aiwa at " ',rr
Hnrtos. Tashea Inaae.

a nee BUI.

i From A Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special.! Capital

removal was defeated on the final vote In

ithe house today In spite of Wednesday
decision In the committee of the whole t
pass It. The vote w as firt --eight to thirty-eigh- t.

It Is the general opinion that the
activity of the Lancaster delegation and
Lincoln cltlKcn during the last few day
in persuading members. aaliiflt till speci-

fic measure on the ground that It Is un-

fair to Lincoln and the growing belief
among the members that It Is unfair,
caused the downfall of the hill. Nina
members explained their votes In writing,
and Taylor of Hitchcock, tjuackenbush.
Hushce, F.vans, stehblns. Baker. Coltou.
Walte and I '.asset t Rave the unfairness to
Lincoln an a reason.

Hardin said that his constituents In Har-
lan county do not want the capital re-

move!.
H. It. 'MK. the bill defeated. Intro-

duced by Bailey and twenty-si- x others. Th
accusation of unfairness, which, was first
brought by the Lancaster county opposi-

tion. Is based upon the fact that a line
Is drawn along the ninety-sevent- h merl
dlan and no town east of that Is allowed
to compete for the location. The Lincoln
men have been contending that even IC

It Is decided to throw tho question of re-

moval open to a vote of the people, and
they do decide for It, there should b iv
territory set aside In which the capital
cannot bo placed and that Lincoln should
have a chance to the race even
If once shut out by an affirmative vote to
remove. Thla objection has been nnswered
In various ways, but the Idea that perhaps
It waa being made Into a race between
Lincoln and the veWlo field has grown
ami the defeat of the hill was the result.

Roll call on the bill was as follows:
AYKB.

Hllr. HcIllK.r, Mi 'Kltslrk.
Partem, llnnpixtFlir, Prime,
Rimhaill, lloit, HlMll,
Hulls, Kml. I'lln
Htie. I.asrrn, Iti'lwrt",
Tunill. I.elmsh, "Ml.

KntnmB, I.Wer, Seheele,
Iw!al, Msliser, fHiuli,
Krlrg, Meir. ptfeniskef,
Kuller. Morinrtf, Sink.
(IroMmsn, Murphy, ANfner,
ilruvhor, MrArilie, Hprskfr .

llrrlniijn, Meianli).
NAYS.

Annrn, Itsller. MrKUlt.
Raker. llHrilin, Nelaon,
tiaivlay, Hla, Niirlmi.
! ei i, llainald, Nnntgnn.
Hnlanil, Hrrr, Nillaman.
Prai-hl- lli.llliea, I'ntu,
Hunb.a. Iliiuah, Tula.
I la Inn, J"hn. Wuaraf ntiinh,
l olten. .luhnaua, Sanborn,
lal7.nl, Jiaien, SI"rtVlar,
Hurt, Klra. Fknan.
K.as?r, KuliMlc, Hnilllt.
Mamhcriier, Unitnejr. Kial.Hns,
KIIik, Mi. Kwan,
Kvan. Mali au, Tajlm
Kllly, '

Mllinr. lit Mirrlik,
Call, Mcxkeit, ' TaOor
(tanitv. Miimly, if Ullrhcixl
(Jeri1&, Mn'ire, Walte &.
dilatation, Mrtlrlland,
Halley, introducer of the measure, said

after it wa over: "Tho fight had to be
carried rlKht here Into tho enetnle' coun-

try and the Lancaster people ere able
finally to defeat us by superior organl-a-tlon- ."

.

Prince of Hall, the strongest eupporter
of the bill, aald: "We have a new bill ihat
will eliminate every possible rhama of
complaint for unfairness ami we will ma V o

these member who have been using that'
an excuse either change their vote tr

tell a better reason for opposing It."
The iew. bill . introduced this afternoon

and signed by Bailey of Buffalo and Prince
and Sin kof Hall provide that the ques-

tion of capital removal aha II 1a ubm!ttd
In a regular election and If It la curled
every town in the atate which ran get a
petition signed by 5o0 citizen can enter
the competition. Then the city
a majority of the vote will get the Meat of
government.

The assertion ' that th wets were the
supporters of the capital removal bill was
discredited by an analysis of the votes on
th question. Those against It war six-

teen wets and forty-tw- o dry and for It
thirty-tw- o dry and six wet. Tha division
does lean In that direction, however, and
that question may have had some Influence
In spite of the emphatic denials of the
western member.

Bill to atoa Coarslngr.
Thos who changed their votes today from

aupport to opposition on capital removal
were Bassett, Iloland. Hrecht. Bushee,

Hardin. Holmes. Lindsay, Ma-tra-

McClelland, Nelr, Nelson, Nurdgren,
Taylor of Merrick, Taylor of Hitchcock
and Walte. Those who changed from op-

position to support were Fuller of Seward
and Dofial of Butler.

The house debated the humane bill of
Taylor of Hitchcock against coursing meets
for some time this morning and finally rec-
ommended It for passage. The debute
brought out a number of Incriminations of
brutality and as a counter charge pour
sporismanshlp. Foot hall and baxe ball
and horse racing were dragged Into the
discussion as similar amiinemeiits and no
less reprehensible. Murphy of Saline county,
a resident of Friend, was th strongest op-

ponent of th bill, as the national coursing
meet Is held In his town.

II. R. 4, appropriating $.,4 0X1 for a new
science building for the Wayne Normal,
was recommended for passu ge, and also II.
It. 202. by Baker nt York, which is de-

signed to make the enforcement of the anti-pa- s

law easier by making It simpler to
prove the fact of use.

Members Piialala Vote.
The following explanations of votes on

capital removal were handed to the
sivaker:

Evans of Adams Mr. Speaker: Vnder this
bill !n per cent of the people may be de-

nied the right to vote their preference on
the location of the tsplial. That is suf
flclent reason to defeat any bill. I further
state that not one of my constituents hn
arked me to aupivort thl bill.

Stebbin. of DawsonMr. Suiaker: If th.
peopl desire a I he nee to voie on a fair
capital removal proposition, I think tiny


